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LOI NEWS THREE ARE SENT Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.
Saturday, Our Stores Will be Open Until 10 pan.; Open at 8 ajn.) Close e P»mi Bxcepttog Saturday 10 pjn.

BENGORK HEAD IN 
The steamer Bcngore Head arrived in 

port this morning in ballast from a coal
ing port. She made the passage in 
eleven and one half days. THE NEW WINTER SUITS FOR SMALL ROYS

; Twe of Them* Get Hard Labor 
Sentences — Other News of 
Courts

BUYS SPEED
James G. Lake has purchased Nat; 

Alcoyne, 2.24 1-4 from William E. Bax
ter. He intends racing, him on the ice 
this winter and is confident that he will 
make a good showing.

2 to 6 Years of Age
They are heavy Brush Knitted "Wool Suits of Norfolk Jacket with Belt; Trousers with 

feet and cap to match., Some special suits in Norfolk Jacket and Troùsers with feet in tan 
color, grey, light blue and cardinal.

FIRST-CLASS ALL-WOOL OVERSTOCKINGS—In light blue, white, cardinal and scar
let; toques and sashes to match.

WHITE CORDUROY—For small Children’s Coats. A make that washes perfectly ; 27 
inches wide, 85c. a yard.

; At the closing of the circuit court 
SOUVENIR FROM BELGIUM which adjourned sine die this morning, 

Private Win. Brown of the 26th sent His Honor Mr. Justice. McKeown sen- 
a letter and a very nice silk handker- tenced James Johnston, Michael Ken- 
chief from Belgium to his mother, Mrs. and James Devlin to serve two 
John T. Brown, Guilford street, West , .He reports the boys well and fuU years each in Dorohester Penitentiary, 
of fight. | Kenny and Devlin were also sentenced

to hard labor during the term, but this 
is not included in the other prisoner’s 
sentence. These prisoners were recently

- IEnd.

NEW FARM COMPANY 
Letters of incorporation have been 

granted to L. C. Prime, Edward A.
Graham, A. H Hanington and Charles found guilty of offences on the complaint 
S. Hanington arid Mrs. L. C. Prime, all of several young girls, 
of St. John, as the Permanent Farms, probate
Limited, to take over the farms and .... i ,
farm lands of L. C. Prime of South Bay, The wiU of Mrs. Emily C. Nelson late
St. John county. The capital stock of of this city, wife of Charles L. Nelson, 
the company is <90,000. , has been admitted to probate and let-

company » oso, : ters testamentary issued to the execut
WE CAN HANDLE THEM I tor, John E. Waring. The estates con-

The Halifax Herald has an item to slsts of personalty valued at <1,400. The 
the effect that the shipment of horses will contains a bequest of <100 to St 
from Portland, Me., has been abandoned, George’s church, West End. The proctor 
and that it is now up tp Halifax and is John A. Sinclair. , ,
St. John. It adds that accommodation ' The will of Daniel OConneU, late of
for horses will be given free at Hali- this city, has been proved. Mi» Mar-
fax. Secretary Armstrong of the Board f*ret Lantelum da the executrix. Pro
of Trade said today that, in looking bate value *400_ Proctor, W. M J-™" , 
over the matter, Commissioner McLel- Probate at the will 
lan had said that, with some little re- ford, late of this city, 
pairs, accommodation easily could be granted to Edwin N Stockford, one of 
provided at St. John for 1,300 horses.

SENT TO MAYOR | probate value <760. The proctor is J-
The mayor has received <2,250, the j M. Trueman, 

proceeds of the drawing for an automo- Carter vs Standard 
bile conducted by the nurses’ associa- . ,
tion, for the British Red Cross fund. the circuit court JnnV, the
The money will be deposited in the McKeown d^vered judgment upon the 
^ubjeot to the order of the Ueuten, fS M £

Attribution of $1 for the Russian Standard Limited. The defendant c„n
rolief fund has been received by the.tjde^

A box of supplies for the Canadian1 act. His Honor held that notice serroi 
Red Cross Society has been received by A w ThOTne- a reportrr’ was not 
Mayor Frink from the Ladies’ Aid of 
Brockway, York county.

MACAULAY BROS. CO.
T SEE THE CABINET

*GLEN WOO D!Fancy Ribbons With Ash Chute before you buy your New Range. This is only one 
of the many exclusive features of the Plain Cabinet GLENWOOD.

This feature is greatly appreciated wherever it is in 
ashes in the kitchen ; no dust can escape. Just slide the damper once 

day and the ashes go directly into the ash barrel in the cellar.
This is the range for those who want ,the BEST. Call and see 

it, or write for GLENWOOD Catalogue.

use. No

For Christmas Work a

MARK MILLINERY COMPANY, LIMITED 156 Union Street 
Phone 1546 
St. John, N. B.B. ). BARRETT[K: Glen wood Ranges,

Heaters and Furnaces,
Kitchen Furnishings.

Store open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings until Ten O’
I

good under the libel act, as Mr. Thorne 
was not a clerk or agent of the corpora
tion and had no connection with the 
business office except that he drew his, 
pay there. He also held that the notice 
was not good under the Joint Stock 
Companies Act as Mr. Thome at the 

j time of service was in the library of the 
The members of the Girts’ Branch of news department on the fourth floor and. 

the W. A. of the Church of the Good not in the office ofrthe “
Shepherd last evening conducted a sue- the second floor His Honor ordered ;
cessful sale in the school room of that that the writ all proceeedm^ in this - 
church. It was very well attended and action on the part ofthe plaintiff be set
a neat sum was secured for church pur- aside so as <■<?, lea*e. «
poses. The fancy table was in charge tiff to give the 
of Miss Grace Armstrong and Miss commence his action if he so desires.
Stella Smith i the candy table, Miss Mc-1 

and Miss Edith McKiA; the ice

.DEC. 9, 1915.

7 The Man Who Boys His

Winter Overcoat
At Oak Hall

YOU may wonder how we can 
sell you a garment for less than 
any retailer.

CHURCH SALES AND TEAS
4k

rr is BECAUSE
We Are Actual Manufacturers For Our Own Trade !

Call At Our Special Sale e Coats and Suits, Either 
Ready - to -Wear or Made to Your Desire.
—TERMS CASH OR CREDIT

> //

I
nr Will Get Mo* Value For His 

Money Than fie Can Get 
Anywhere Else

GERMANS 1ST BEGuire
cream booth, Mrs. George King and 
Miss Lois Spears, and the pantry booth, 
Miss Theodora McKiel and Miss Ella 
Reid. The booths were prettily decor-

The American Cloak Mfg. Co.
32 Dock St. BEEN-ANO El TyS.

>1x
PHONE 
MAIN 833 Ialed.

A fancy sale and tea is being held in

Pd«»te n-=i«« «I 26lhS.y, TU
of the Young People’s Society. The pro- Falwt is Best Thing Any
ceeds are for the mission fund. , The —.
committees follow: Fancy table, Miss Man Lan LfO 
Marion Terry and Miss Florence Wood;

ThSSi -»-»*«•' -r,nr
and Helen Fleming; apron table, Mrs. where in Belgium, under date of Nov. 
James McKechnie; post office, Miss 16, pte., D. T. Fleming of the 26th Bat-
Blair and Mrs. Campbell; tea table, Mrs. talion told hei'stie need not send any-
Wm. Knowlton, Miss May McArthur, „„ -n u. needs and1Mrs. E. Edgar, Miss Mary Johnson, Mrs. thing more as he gets all he needsi and
F. MacNeUl, Miss Marion Lugrin, Mrs. he gets a bath and change of clothes 
J. Coleman, Mrs. Gordon Dickie, Mrs. every two weeks. He also told her that 
F. Barton, Mrs. Gibbons, Miss Ada while writing this letter tKfe shells 
Moore, Miss Edith Delong, Miss Hazel whistling through the air. “You should 1 
Gallon, Miss Ethel Armstrong and Mrs. see our sleeping accommodations,’ ■ he ! 
B. Porter. The following girls aye as- writes “we are Hi an old building almost 
sisting at the tables: Jean Wilkins, Irene blown down by- shells. One time we were 
Morrison, Jessie Brown, May Jarvis, in the trenches there came a shell and 
Kitty Wilkins, Annie McKay, Edna Me- knocked our cookhouse down so we did 
Quade, Jessie McKay, Margaret Gibbons; not get any tea that night.
Rose Babcock and Dorothy Tapley. Mrs. “And so Harry has enlisted in the 
LtBaron Wilson and Mrs. J. H. David- 104th Batt. Well I think it is the best 
son are in charge of the pouring, as- thing that any man can do. They are 
fisted by Miss Florence Roden and Miss no men that have to be forced to fight for 
Marion DeBoo. their country. I have all my loved ones

A sale and tea was held in Coburg at home and my ^*ldr'n’ 1 
street Christian Church last evening, am glad I did not hold back as the Ger-, 
under the auspices of the Mutual Benefit mans must be beaten and well. ,

This is a, little verse that Private

a* J.
We could write a page about our Overcoats,- 

but we -couldn’t tell you any more than that in 
appearance, fabric, tailoring and durability, 
they are all any man could wish for-—the best 
Overcoats that skill and care could produce 
from the highest-class woollens.

The styles are what you and other good 
dressers want this season—and the variety of 
models make choosing easy for all.

■x—
> IESHOP EARLY %

TIib Most Acceptable el Christmas Bills: L A

FURS #r V* Come and take your pick; get an Overcoat 
that will please you in every way and save dol
lars at the same time.

were

Royal Ermine Muffs and Neckpieces 
Mink and Persian Lamb 

Muskrat Coats

Prices range from $10.00 to $30.00

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st J=h„. n. ».Never Buy Furs Without Seeing What We Offer!

F. S. THOMAS Circuit A large number of people „ .
in attendance, and the affair1 was con- Fleming wrote: 
sidered a grand success. The committees 
in charge were: Fancy table, Miss. Keep the camp fires burning,
Laura Hoyt and Mrs Maud Outhouse; Though the hearts are yearning, 
Candy tables, Mrs. Hodges, assisted by Though the boys are far away 
girls from Bible classes ; supper table, I They dream of home.
Mrs. D. L. McRoberts, Mrs. Jean Çharl- j
ton, Mrs. Dunlop, Mrs. Charles Thomp- There’s a silver lining 
son, Mrs. Lyne Outhouse, Mrs.. Frank Through the dark c ouds 
Barber, Miss Janet Craig, Miss Irene Turn the dark clouds inside shining 
Charlton, Miss Lou Stackhouse, Miss the boys come home.
Jessie Hoyt and Miss Vaughan.

were

GIFTS FOR MEN539 to 545 Main St.

,Y

Nothing is as Comfortable on Cold 
— Nights as —

tire not hard to find if you look over our immense stock. We e 
have a great variety of Morris Chairs, Den Chairs, Easy Chairs ëj 

of all styles and upholstered in many different coverings.

Library Tables and Den Tables, Folding Card Tables, Cel- ■ 
lkrettes, Smokers’ Stands, Foot Stools, Leg Rests, Hassocks, IS 
Sectional Bookcase ; in fact, everything required to moke home N 
restful and pleasant after a tiresome day at the store or office.

Maira Your Selections Early and Let us Deliver 
at Any Time You Say

TWO SOUS; TWO NEPHEWS 
AND BROTHER III THE WAR; 

ANOTHER BROTHER KILLED

POUCE COURT
In the police court this morning Peter 

J. Richards was remanded on a charge 
of being drunk in the armory and also 
with supplying liquor to soldiers in uni
form. He pleaded guilty to the former 
charge and not guilty to the latter. Two jjrs. Jacob NofifH has received letters 
soldiers testified. from her son, Driver J. Noftell, D. A.

One prisoner charged with drunken- first contingent, and her nephew, 
ness was sent below until enquiries were Private Michael J. O’Brien, No. 1 Field 
made about him. 1 Ambulance, first contingent. These arc

The two McAleer brothers, arrested the first letters she has received from 
charge of assaulting Paul Randall, them for several weeks and she was de- 

a young Finlander, were brought into lighted to hear they were both still well 
Court. Randall identified John McAleer and enjoying the life at the front, An- 

ot the men who had assaulted other nephew, James T. O’Brien, is at 
hini. Both prisoners were then remand- the front with -the 26th and Mrs. Nof-

tell’s second son, Harold, has enlisted 
with the 115th. Mrs. Noftell is a sister 
of David Briggs, who was killed in ac-

■SM3STJS25 «=
New Brunswick and the work done by “• 
business men in St. John.

“They sure used me great over there,” I 
the soldier said feelingly, “and I am 
going back there to live some day.” The 
Mail adds:

“This fighting preacher, whose home 
is in Halifax, has made his name a 
watchward all over two provinces. He 
leaves today for Montreal where he will 
consult a specialist about the wound to 
his leg, which still bothers him, and 
may undergo an operation. . But he still 
has hopes of getting back to the front, 
and said last night ‘tell some of those 
fellows who are hanging back, that I will 
be over there before they are if they 
don’t get a move on.

Wool Blankets !
And this feather reminds us that there are colder days 

coming. These Blankets are manufactured from the best wool, 
,nd the prices are so low, too.

?
on a

as one

PRICE, PER PAIR

$4,50, $4.75, $5.00, $5,50, $6.00 $8.75

ed.

SERGT. KNIGHT.

A. Ernest Everett, 91 Charlotte St.$3.50,

*The Master Salesman

| S. W. McMacKin
| £35 Main St.

Newspaper advertising is the 
Master Salesman.

It works day in and day out in 
good weather or haul.

It takes its selling message di
rectly into the home. It has the 
entre at factories, stores and of
fices.

It never quarrels with custom
ers. Its cost is comparatively 
little.

Its sales are proportionately 
large.

It can cover much or little ter
ritory as is desired.

It suits its appeal to the season 
and to the needs of its hearers.

A booklet. “The Newspapers,” 
telling more about this Master 
Salesman will be sent on request 
by the Bureau of Advertising, 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Association, World Building, New 
York.

The Christmas Wish
Can be Supplied Here With a BeautifulA L

{

Xmas Cash Specials FUR COAT
HUDSON SEAL, Self-trimmed or with Raccoon,Starting Thursday Morning, Dec. 9, and 

Ending Saturday Night, Dec. 11.
RECRUITING MEETING

[ $100.00 to $175.00 
200.00 

65.00 to 300.00

Lynx or Skunk TrimmingA. O- Skinner will preside at the Mill 
street recruiting rooms this evening. Rev. 
W. G. Lane and Rev. F. S. Porter will 
speak. Dr. J. G. Leonard will sing and 
William Evans will give instrumental, 
music.

There will he a big recruiting rally j 
In the Temperance Hall, West St. John 
this evening. The speakers will be Rev.1

I J. A. Morison and A. M. Belding and 
there will be a good musical programme.

BEAVER Thick Splendid Fur 
RACCOON. Ideal for Motoring

!
For Complete List See Page Two

V7 X 63 KING 
STREETD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDHATS
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LADIES!

THE REXALL STORE

BBOWiE OâEEBâS
A Camera makes an ideal Christmas Gift, and a Brownie is 

the ideal Camera to give. So simple that a child can operate 
it, yet lacking nothing in the quality of work it will produce.

A Brownie Camera will help 
you and your boy, or girl, to 
keep this Christmas, arid all the 
happy days to come, against all 
time.

Brownies... .$1.00 to $7.00 
Kodakss 7.00 to 77,00

The Boss Drug Company, Ltd.
100 KING STREET
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